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AGRIGULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION. 
LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY A. & M. GOLLEGE, 
. BATON ROUGl!I, LA. 




PBOF. H. A. KOBG4N ••J> JU.TOR J. G, LEE. 
118t1Jm BY TBll B~l1 OJ' A&aIC11LTVIUI. , . T, 8. AD.AXS, OOmmlM!oner. 
BAt'OX BOUG• • 
.. lllJITllJ> A'I .. 'la1'R MOit U• J"OB Ol'l'IOS. 
THE AGRIG·ULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION, 
LA. S'I'ATE UNIVERSITY .AND A. & M. GOLLEGE: 
BURE4U 0'1" 4.GBlOULTURE. 
GOV. F. T. NICHOLLS, Pre,sident. 
Wi\I . GAltJG, Vice-President llonrd of Super1,isors. 
T. !!!. ADAi\fS, Commiss.iouer of Agriculture. 
STATION STAFF. 
'\Yl\f. C. S'tUBBS, Ph. D., .l)ir otor, :. 
D. N. DARROW, B. $., AAsistnnt Direc•or, Dn.tou R<rnge. • 
• l. G. LEE. D. S. , AssiPtnnt Director, Cn.lhonu. 
W . WIPPRECHT Assistnnt Dil'oet'or, Andhbou' Pll'!'k. 
11. B. ROSS, llf. S., Chemist. 
M. HIRD, Jl . ·S., Assist.int C'licmist. 
A. T. PRESCOTI', H. A., Botanist, • 
k 1 I • I 
H. ~. llfORGAN, D. s. A . .r;ntomolo1iat ancl llortlcUlturlst. 
W. H. DALRYMPLE, M. R. C. V. S. L., Veterinary Surgeon. 
A. 111. GARDNER, B. 'S,.· 1''11rm Manager At1dub'on .Pnrk. 
W \\'.PIPES, Fnrm Jllonn.~er, Baton Rouge. 
J. T. LAWLEU, Fnrm .Mnnazer, Calhoun. 
H. SKOLFIELD, Treasurer. 
~~,Se-cretary. 
Tbr bu ·1ct1ns and reports will be ent tree of charge to atl fnrmen1, by applylna 
to Capt. T S ADAMS, Oommlssloncr or Agriculture, J:lnton Rou&o, La. 
LOU! IANA STATE UNIVER !TY AND A. AND M. COLLEGE,~ 
0.FFJ:CE .o"ll E.· ,~~nrMENT STATIO:-is, B aTON RoumJ1 LA. ~ 
Captain T. S . .A.tlams, Commissioner .of Agrionlture, Baton Ronge, La.: 
DEAR Srn: I hand you herew1th,a. partial report of the re-
sults of experiments in Horticn1ture, made at Baton Rouge and 
Calhoun. These experiments are the beginning of an extended 
series, planned'by both Professors Morga.n and Lee, ,for fntnre 
work, aud'it is 'expecteQ that valuable contribution will l:e ll)ade 
to, Southern Horhc;ulture tbrpngh th~ir ~fforts. 
· Reeire<Mully submitted, 




Of all, the kfodS of Agriculture adopted by this State, truck 
1&rming bids fair to become the most prominent. True we have 
many things to contend against as late frosts which by the way 
-was the cause ofso much loss in fruit and vegetables this sea.son; 
insect pests which hastily accumulate owing t;o the long warm 
.seasons and comparatively short and mild cold ones; dry and 
wet seasons causing a more ready propagation of fungous dis· 
-eases, '.which are becoming even more disastrous to fruit and 
-vegetables. Yet the first, while happening only occasionally 
~y be partially remedi~ by a less extensive planting of vege· 
tables before the usual time for frost:a. This may be done and 
then have vegetables reach northern markets before their own 
can be brought in. In the case of the second, much may be de· 
rived from the ready adoption of the preventives and l'emedies 
as recommended by the United States Bntomologist at Washing· 
ton and those recommended.by the entiomologists of the different 
experiment stations throuihout the Union. T~e third may be 
.almost. entirely overcome by a well regulated _system of drainage 
Yhich lowers the water table in wet weather taking the super-
Auous water readily away from the vital parts of the plants (the 
.roots) and ia dry weather breaking the capillary tubes and for· 
bidding the evaporation and oonat&nt paBSin1 off of moisture 
from the soil, and further by the apl>lication according to dine· 
tion of those fungicides which are so strongly reoommendecl for 
the deatracti,(>n of these diseases. While all may be very muoh 
us~ by the introduction of thoroughly versed workmen or b7 
more attAmtion being paid t.o the careful training of men BO that 
all work will be thoroughly reliable and oarried on in the moat 
progrel8ive way. ' ; 
" 
The work of the station tbis year wu not very extensive 
owing to the land being in unfit oondition for the C!fU'l'J'lng on of 
reliable work, only being broken outot. sod laat November, bo'Wj-
ever a number of varieties offruit trees were aet out and a test of 
varieties made of oorn, melons and tomat()ell. while a few vari-
eties of other vegetables wei:e ~_ tested. Together with this 
report is a report of the work done.in this department by Maj. 
J. G. Lee, of the North Louisiana Experiment Staiion- This is 
interesting in showing tha~ a like good work may be accom-
plished throu1hout the State. , 
FRUITS. 
The following comprise the varieties of fruit trees set out 
this year: 
APPLBS.-Shannon, Mangum, Romanite, Kittageskee, M&.n-
erac Sweet, Lauren's Greening, Horse Apple, Nantahwee, Elgin 
. Pi'ppin, Magmnm, Carolina Greening, Moult! ies, Hoover, Wash-
ngton Strawberry, Reeves' Favorite, Carter's Blue, Ben Davis, 
Jewett's Best, Taunton, Yellow Transparent, Kansa.s Queen, 
Lanier, Early Washington, Tuskaloosa, Hiley'sEureka, Culla.sa.ge, 
Carolina. Wat.son, Buncombe, Summer · Queen, Black W a,rrior, 
Wine Sap, May Pippin, Steven's Sweet, Hackett'sSweet, Yapp'• 
Favorite. ' 
PEARs .- Leconte (2), Olapp's Favorite (2)1 Bartlett, Smiths, 
.Buerre d' Angon (2), Diamio (2), . Mikado (2), Mme. Von Sie-
bold (2), Laurence, Hawaii (2), Belle Lucrative (2}1 Keift'er's 
Hybrid (2), St. Michrel's Archangel (2), Winter Nelfis, Garbers 
(2), Lawson, Onondago, Petite Marguerette, ~ilerre Eas-
ter, Glout Morceau, Phelodoch, Disharoon, Hebe, Stevens' Gen-
esee, Seckel, Buerre Diel, Flemish Beauty. 
PLUMs. - Sat:Buma. (2), Prunus Simoni (2), Chabot Japan 
Plum (3)1 Botan Japan Plum (2)1 Kelsey (ts), Shiro Smomo (Ja.p. 
plum :t), Long-Fruited (2), Masu (Jap. plum), Bed Negate (2), 
Engre (2)1 Burbank, Robinson, Ogon (3), Pottawattamie Yellow 
Jap. plum, Botankio No. 1, Ura Beni, Hattonkio No. 1, Hatton-
kio No. 21 Yosebe, Spaulding, Prnnus Pi.s6ardi. 
PEAOHES.- General Taylor's, Berenice, Cro:ft;'s Golden, 
'40 
'•'· 
El~on's <;told (Eat~n's Golden), Bald.win's Late, .H le' Early, 
H~ile's Rar.~ri >~, Amel!a, J?~arf Ja;~a 1.BJooq Peach . 
. CHERRTES.--:Kirklan.d (2), ~Is Tran~parent (2), Early 
R\cb.mond 21 Black Tart~rian 2, May Duke 2 . 
. · ORA~GES.-Oonshui 2, iKeunquat, Daii Dai; Citrus Trifoli-
at.a31 · ' • . . 
PERS:tMMONs . ..:......Seedling, Zingi, Kora K~mi, Haclteya, ·Yeo-
Duin, Nerod.aami, Mazelli. 
MEDLARB.-De·Holland, Nottingham, Rosre .. • 
• .I 
QUINOF.S.-Cba~pion, Chinese, Portugal, Angers. 
Fms.-Proja.lls 3, Smyrna 3, Dalmatino 3, San Piero 3, 
Brogiotto, [black,] 3; Brogiot,to, [white,] 3; Da.ttato, [bl~ck,] 3; 
Dattato, [white,] 3; Guiglioua- a, Brianzpla. 3, Rubado .31 San-
vito 3, Brunswick, 'Miltf5ion, Rrown Ischia. 
GUA..VA.-Catley'sYellow, Gltley's ~d. 
POMEGRANJTES.-Spanish Ruby, Popershell. 
BLAO~BERRIES.-Evergreen, from Wasliington Territory, 
and ~e Parnell, •riginated by Mr. Normand, ~arksville, Tu: 
TOMATOF.s. 
(Lycoperlicum .EaculM!tttm..) 
Of the varieties tested at this Station this season all, except 
., 1. • 
one, made a remarkable good showing. They were planted on 
the level, three feet apart each way, the soil I>eing kept well 
stirred during tbA dry weather and until they became· too thick 
for cultivation. Many of the varieties although fairly produc-
tive are to.o small for marketing and shipping purposes. What 
should be most sought for by persons producing ~~a.toes for the 
market is a Tariet;y: of good quality o.nd oue ripening ·early while 
the demand is brisk. 
The following are the names with a short description of the 
Yaricti grown by this Station this season. .All were trans-




J.. pO:J:.D~~ Qu.Emniall}~-ttp o,.µ Ap1:ii ,J)th, ~.pc\ iip~ned . on 
.June ~th, fruit, round, yellow and of gqo ~l,n,a}'lt¥, . fa.i¥~Y pro-
lific. · · 
J • ' ~ ( ' . 
2. llAY ST.A.TE came up .A.pi:il
1
6th, ripened June ·26th", Tbis 
A ,\ ' • ' f I ~) 'l 
is only a fairly productive but fruit is:firm and of gooa siz~ . and. 
9-uality, color red. 
, 8. ING Ii:u.r.IBERT C.'1Di~ \ip April 5th; "ripened June-' 25th, 
foliagQ thin, fruit' H~d, rii.th~r~ peculia~ fruit"( a riove1ty}Imay. be 
~d for 'p ickle8 or prese1w~, ' . • 
4. SELZBR's EARLIEST oF Arn came up · A_pril 5th, ripened 
oti June 25th, narrow ftuit,fm:µch ;wrinkled, not extra good qual-
ity but prolific. ,., 
1' .5. 0P'l'IMuB came up on•Ap.rii '5th, ripened June 27t4, fruit 
medium and of fair qQ&lity. , r · , , 
6. LIVINGSTO~'s FAVORITE came up A.pril 6th, ripened June ' 
'26th, a gOQd market variety, regular in form, dark red color 
.and prolific. ., 
... 
7. NEW JBBSEY cp.me up· April' 8th, large, red, ~mooth 
fruit a.nd productive. 
8. BRAND:YWINE eame up April 5th, ripened June 25th, 
fruit of only medinm !ize and quality. · 
I 
9. JONES HYBRID ca.Ille up April l>th, ripened June 24th, a. 
large and solid fruit a.nd a likely variety. foliage thin. 
10. MAT FLOWER came u_p April :'>th, ripened June 26th, . 
fruit red, round but not of extra quality, fairly productive. 
' . ' 
11. REDD'S IsL.AlJD B:&A.l.1TY came up .April 5th, riwned on 
.June 26th, fruit handsome and .regular, firm and prolifi<.1, color 
T~d. 
12. M.A.RKET GARDEN, ca.me .up April 5th, ripened on June 
'28th. This a · commendable variety, red, smooth, and regular, 
'firm and prolific. 
13. A.OME came up April 5th, ripened on June 27th, smooth 
and of medium even size, red in color, not o firm some other 
varieties but good for home use. · 
U. LORILLARD eome up April 5th ripened June 27tb1 
fruit dark red, smooth and Ihm. Frooi this year's test it seems 
tO be·a de1drable tomato. 1 
15. Tox Tmnrn came up on April 5th,. ripened. on .Tune 
26th, foliage very much . curled, Duit dai:k wed but wrinkle, 
medium size. 
16. MIKA.DO came up Apl'il 5th.,. ripeaed . June 26th, fruit 
pinkish purple, rather irregular but n:ry large. 
17. BBLLE came up April 5th,-ripe:aed June 28th. Thi& 
is an indifferent bearer, fruit purpli$h iD eolor- aBd large •. 
18. THE HONEY came' up April · 5th,. ri].16ned June 26th,. 
bears indifferently, foliage thin. ,, , 
19. LITTLE GEM came up April 5th, ripened June 19th. 
This was the earliest variety, resembles reel cherry, too small 
except for pickling. 
20. PuRITAN came up April 8th, ripened Jmie 25tib, round, 
rather wrinkled at stock end, fruit large and productiy-e. 
21. HAINES (Haines No. 64)' came up April 5th, 'ripened 
June 28th, fruit irregular, slightly flattened, color light red. 
22. ALPHA came up April 5th, ripened Jn?'e ~th, 'although . 
this is quite productive, yet it is n t a desirable variety, fruit 
differs in size and somewhat irregular. 
28. MATOilESS came 'up Aptll 6th, ripened June 27th. 
This is a large ton:iato usually regular, oolor red, of good quality 
and productive. . 
· 24. POTATO LEAF came up un A.prfl 5th, ripened June 28th, 
fruit pin.kish, of medium size, regular, foliage resembles that of 
potatoes. 
25. PRELUDE came ·up April 5th. ripened J~me 24th, red, 
sometimes pinkish, rather early variety, not so firm as other 
varieties. 
26, BRONZE FOLIAGE came up April 6th, ripened June 
27th, fruit firm, medium size, but slightly wrinkled. 
27. PEA.OH came up April 8th, ripened June 25th. .Shape 
and color of peach, rather small. 
28. CARDIN.AL came up April 5th, ripened June 2l5th, fruit 
only ordinaryJ round, irregular and fairly productive. 
29. Dw .A.BF C:e:A:MPION came up April 5th, ripened June 
27th, a dwarf variety, fruit pinkish, small and regular, not very 
productive. · • 
30. lGN01'U.M came np April 5th, ripened June .,fith, fruit 
red, ftrm and of very :fine quality, 'isalso large, timpot~ and very 
regular. A moat desirable variety •• 
81. CmOIN:N.ATI PURPLE came up .A.pril ?>th,, ripened June 
26tq, fruit purplish, medium sized, and plant only fa.irly pro-
lific. 
. 32. L1,vumsToN's .BEAUTY cam~ up April 5th, ripened June 
27th. This is a well known ~ariety, is pretty oonstant in size, 
bright pink color and prolific. 
33. VOLUNTEER .came up April 5th, ripened June 27th, 
fruit lai:ge, solid and of good quality, red in color and produo-
' . tion. · 
33., SoovILLE pa.me up AP,ri 15th, ripened June 28th, although 
ibis va.riet,"is recommended as an early variety yet was later 
than most of the others tested here, red in oolor, medium sized, 
firm a.nil productive. 1 • • 
34. THE SHAH came up April 8th, ripened June 26th, fruit 
yellow with tendency to revert to r~ fairly productive. 
· · 36. CONQUEROR came up April 6th, ripened June 26th, fruit 
red, medium size and plant rather prolific. 
37. ADV.A.NOE ca.me up April 5th, ripened June t26th, fruit 
rather small, red and productive. Not so early as others recom-
mend it to be. 
38. RED OHERRY came up April 5th, '.ripened June 24th, 
fruit small, bright red in coior ; a novelty. 
39. PEA.R SHA.PED. came up April 5th, ripened June 25th, 
foliage re.3embles that of "Potato Lea.~." valuable only as au 
ornament or for pickling . 
. 40. P.&ESIDENT CLEVELA.ND c'ame up April t>th, ripened on 
June·25th. This is a medium sized fruit, pink in color a.pd 
quite productive ; did well. 
·M 
14:. HIOltOll.Y Xm&.-Graln larre and llOmewhat flattened~ 
Stalk i8 ~ll and a.nragee two eara, not a good ·t.abie corn. Came· 
np April 6th, At for use on .Tune 22nd. 
· 15. PB.IDB OP AKBBrc-,,a..-Thls- variety does not seem 1uited. 
to the South, oorn much wr.ln1ded~ Came UP- 'on. April 5th and 
ready for use on June 6th. 
16. AHBE:a O:RB:&H (eu~r.) Corn.-Onty a tnedium oorn for 
this locality, ~n, amber .color, two eal'8 too the s~lk. Cam& 
up on April 5th, ready for use .tune-13th. 
17. HONEY (sugar). -Grain small, although this seems to be 
a good corn, yet does not do well here. Came up on April 5th, 
fit for ~ on Jone 18th. 
All of the above varieties were sown on .March 29th, while 
' the following were sown on April 1st . . 
18. RuesELL'B Prolifte, averages two ears to the• stalu,. 
grain white, :fit for rise on June 18th, a fair variety. 
_. 19. MARBLEHEAD (sugar).-Only a few guins of thie va-
riety germinated, grain ie amber, 1 medium size, stalk short; 1it 
for use on 18th of J nne. 
20. BLAC:JK MEXICAN (sugar).-Graiu datk and medium 
sized. This is a likely variety, two ears to the stalk and fit for 
use on June 2~th. ' · · 
21. FORD'S Early, (su2ar) earl! rather small, grain white1and 
wrinkled. Stalk short, readv for use June 18th. 
( w • 
22. GOLD Com (sugar).-This variety may ,be well recom-
mended, grain .apiber in color, large and of good <J.Uality, fit for 
use June 18th 
23. POTTER'S E:x:~elsior, (sugar) grain of good qualit.y, stalk 
short, :flt for use on June l8th. · 
24. SHAKE;R's. Early (sugar).-This is a good variety, grain · 
white and medium sized, ready f9r use on June 13th. 
25. SoUYEA (sugar).-Tbis variety may also be recom-
mended, productive wUh medium sized graiu, stalk not . tall, 
' . 
ready for use on June 19th. · 
26. EGYPTIAN (suga:i:).-Grain white, medium in size, fair· 
152 
ly productive, averaging two ears to the stalk, ready for' use on 
..June 19th and may be' recommended: 
2ll. CoRY (su~l").-Not a suitable oorn- for here, being too 
.small, grain amber color, ready for use on June 9th. · 
28. CROBBY's Early.-Tbis V.Ariety is prolitl.c but -ea.rs are 
nth.er small, ready for use on June 18th. 
MJILONS. 
(Oucumu .Mdlo.) 
Quite a number of varieties of musk melons were tried but 
. .owing to disease none matured that anything might be said re-
_garding their properties, but few failures occurred among the 
watermelons. 
The varieties of watermelons are as follws : 
1. THE JA.oKBON.-This is among the lavorit..e varieties, 
large, prolific and of excellent quality, of light green color with 
,gray seeds. 
2. GEORGIA. Gypsy or Rattlesnake. ...... I.erge and oblong, is of 
.g90d quality, seed wh~te with black tips, akinglleell with. point 
atripes, fairly produo~ve. 
~. AUGUSTA Sugar Loa! or Sheepehead.-Of a light green, 
:flavor rather indi1ferent, seeds white. · . . 
'- ~ORDil'li Gray Honarcb.-This variety failed t.o ger· 
:mlnate. · 
5. BURPEE'B lronclad.-Green 'With longltultiul light banda 
.aiae medium, 1lavor good, fairly pl'Oducti.,:e. 
6. Tip; SEHINOLE.-This variety ia of recent' introduction 
.and is not a melou of sood ·quality. It ia, fairly proouclive, 
J.iaht in 'color, oblong, with brown seeds. 
'I. Jox.11B.-Thfs melon reoelved Jauiamefrom the erigioator 
.and ia a eoinparatinly new variety ad a pod melon tor lfome 
......wnption. Shape rounct,· color peeli, fatn'17 market with 
longitudinal stripes, very produotiff. 
58 
8. T. J. BiRD.,,...!There is some doubG as. to the ~rigin of thfis 
variety, and did not do well at this · Station this. season, but · is 
highlY. recol;Dmended by Major Lee, o North_ Louisi~na_, ~xperi­
ment Station., 
9. PRIDE OF GF.q"Q.GIA..-TP,is a variety widely known for 
its good qualities, produr.t\v~, .~arge, good flavo~ and early, ligh 
green with darker stripes, ~hape oval. 
10. MouNT.ilN SwEET.-Medium size, light color with dark 
green stripes, is a late variety, shape oval. 
11. KOLB GEM.-A gQod ~hipper and prolific, round, ligh 
green with dark stripes. Flesh red, a . little tough yet good. 
flavor. · r · 1 • . . 
12 FLORID.A. Favoritie.-Qolong in shape, rind darJC with' light· 
green sti'ipes, fairly prolific and rather early. Suppose " to be· 
a cross between the Rattlesnake and the old Florida Rierson. 
. 13. GEORGI.A. Sealy Bark.-This is rather a large melon, 
pre8enting a seal~ or bark;y appearance, flesh rough and not · of 
good quality,. seed brown. 
Hoosiain King and Arkansas Traveler were planted but re•· 
snlts could not be gotten from them. . • 1 • 
14~ GRE:fi:N and GOLD.-Tbis' was originated by Mr. Hen-
derson, of New York, and is a rather inviting melon in its ap-
pearance, i.s a good keepei:, rind green, flesh yellow, seeds gl_'fty 
tipped with black. . , • · · 
15. HUNGARUN.-Rrom Hnn_gar.y. A round,' green variety, 
,1Jesh i-ed, a good keeper, but only a medium flavored melon,. 
fa!rlY prol]uctjve dr~athF, eady .• 
Of the musk meloD8!tl. couple 9fspecimens of tbe two follow-
ipg were WP.Cured : 
1, NEW O~Ll!A.Ns Mar~ t.r-T)l~ is prolliic 1variety, laigo 
and of good quality. 
g. AI,.GI;ERa.-The -aeedi; Qf this melon, were gotten .f1-"0m 
Geii~!a. !i).xpei:iipent Statiop,_ It is /li ,new ariety and ,of 1be 
s~imen~ r · ed prp i~ t be a .fi,n.e . me.lo~. Is pf e:ue.lle» 
qu'.l.lity nr.d n r,oot1 ::zC'. 
• 
# • • 
Great difficulty was experienced in getting a stp.ud of :t 
number of varieties of each ve etqble, in some instances failing 
entirely. The March freeze kHled out the first stand and a cold 
rainy F.pell prevented a secon'd. · ._ 
The following is a brief·report. of the best varieties: 
LETTUCE. 
( Lact1ica sativtt.) 
Royal Cabbage ahd Large Pa ion pla.ntecl March 4th and 
were ready for use on March 20t.h. ilolh of these varieties were 
good; · 
RADISH. 
( Raphanua sativus.) 
Golden Globe planted on March, ready for use on March 
28th. Is a yellow, tapering radish of medium length; does not 
pecom~ pitpy.' 
Early Red Triumph planted March .ith, ready for use on 
March ~8th. This is an early -ya.riety but soon grows pithy. · 
Long Scarlet planted on March 4th, ready for use on'March 
I ) 
28th, this variety like the above soon grows pithy. 
Rose China planted on March· 22nd-, ready for;~ on~~April 
~0th. ThisigJ&•very fine :radish with a ptfi1'iS1i . tinge, delicious 
flavol', mild ,firm, dOe& not get pithy but is a little la~ · 
Half Lotlg Scl\rle~ planted :tt{arch 22nd and ready for use oa 
April 2oth, early but soon ~<Jam~ pithy; . 
-. - .-
PEAS. 
(~m Satiwm.) . 
· "r , , •• · ~ . . . 1 ~ • 
DwA:r:.F SU:GAR plant~d on Marcp 4tb ready for nse· on 
=-" p1 ; !:W1. Is very low vine (12 inches) but prolific . 
EUGENE planted on Ma.rob 4th, ready for use on. April 29th. 
This grew two feet high, large pod and very prolific. . 
CLEVELAND planted Ma.rob 4th. ready for use May 4th. 
This vliriety did well • 
.A.la.ska. planted Ma.rob 4th1 and came in with the Cleveland. 
' This Tariety also did well. 
Telephone, Stratagem, Little Gem, Dwarf and Mammoth 
did nothing. · 
BEANS. 
(Phaaeolus.) 
EARLY Srx: Weeks planted :March 9th, ready for table on 
April 6th. 
BUTTER. WAX and Best of All were planted on March 9th, 
and were ready for use on April 12th. 
Case Knife, Golden Andelusia and Southern Proliflc. were 
also sown on March 9th. AU the above may be recommended 
except Case Knife. 
ONION. 
(AlUum Oepa.) · .. 
WHITE SIL VER 8JrIN is a large, fiat onion, of miid ·taste and 
a ~ood v~riety. ' ' 1 • 
TOMATOES. 
(Lyoopet·ricum ~tum.) 
LlvnfGBTO!'.f'S PEBF~ION •pluted ·on ?t{arcb 4th, . and 
ripened on June 18th, growing larg.e, round and IJilOOth tomato. 
L!vm~lf78 BEAUTY resembles ·very much Livingston's. , 
Perfection, both yielding fine fruit. 1 • ··' 
. P .UUGON plant.eel Karch •th, is a round, smooth, dee.p ·red 
t.oma.tO. . 
SELEOTED Tiµ>o, ~ly Dwarf or Dwarf Champion were 
also planted on March 4~ but did not do well. 
EilLIEST of ALL planted 011 Karoh 24th and ripenlld 
• 
on Juu 18th, lieuce making it twenty days ahead of any of the 
othe1· varieties. It. pr~duces derbp red fruit and i prolific. 
:REEJ'r. 
(B~ta vulgari~. ) 
Only one varj"1;y of this vegetable came up. 
LONG SOARr.ET planted on J\farch 4th and reaily for table 
Jime ]st, rather poor beet,. late and triogy, but of good flavo1;. 
UCUMBER. 
( Ou.ownu1 1ativu s.) 
EARLY F.&AlllE and Cluster were the earliest varieties com-
ing in on May 29th, both proving· good va,rieties, early medium 
length, prolific and well formed. 
New Orleans Market eamefo on June 2nd proving itself a. 
supedo11 variet,y, b ing l!)irO'e and prolific . 
. vVa.r Club is a late, poo1· variety, not prolific yet hears 
long frnit (18 inch . ) 
.CA.BB GE. 
( Bra~sica olera cea.) 
E~il'ly·Flat Dutch and Winningstadt were planted on March 
10th and were fir.st to bead, .1\fay 26th. Th proved v ry d~-
~il'abl varieties, good, arly, firm and free from ins ct . 
_:Early Summer and Brnnswick planted on March 10th and 
hcade<l .Tun · 2nd. Tbes w re al o good varieties, omparini 
favora~ly with tbe p1·c,·ions two. 
Dwarf Savo, and Red Dutch phmted on ~fareh lO~l1, 
WCl'C l1 ' t ju qnality. 
Lat Flat Dutch and L1tte Drumhead did not.bing, being 
brully attacked: by insects an cl not r aching maturity. 
Q .ASHES. 
( Om·culrila ][elo]Jepo. 
Patty P:rn.-This was the only v ;riety tried planted on 
.l\farcl1 10t,h and was rf'ruly for u. e May 24th. Thi variety is 





Pl11utecl A.da.m El~tr:i. Marly, Leantings aLd EarJy Yellow 
March 11th. The first two were fit ·fo~ use on Jnne 1st1 while 
the la.st came in on Jtine 4-th, ~rowing large ear and medium 
stalk, the othe1·~ sntaller stalk. 
Holmon s Early :field corn p1anted May 1st, wa fit fo1· use 
on July 4th, 
M:ELONS. 
( Oucurni,s Melo. ) 
Florida Favorite.-PlaQted March 17th, ripened well .Tune 
. 20tb1 weight 24 pounds. 
The eminole.- Plantecl March 17th, ripened June 24tht 
weight 14 to 20 pound . 
Mammoth Iron Olad.-Planted March 17th, ripened .June 
29th, weigl1t 29 pounds, flesh tough, not a de8irabl~ melon. 
Mountain weet.-Planted March 17th, ripened June ~8 t1> 
.foly 4th a fine melon of good qua,Iity, weight 56 pounds. 
'L' . J. Bird. - Plauted March 17th, ripened June 2 th to July 
4th, weight. 45 ponnd ' this melon did well. 
Prirl of eor"ia.-Planted March 17th, :t good melon r • 
l'i1?e11ed July l st. 
i TA.LO PE. 
' I 
'l'wo viwif.'I if'S plantPd, one on Mar<'lt 17tJ1, tbe other March 
2.f.tb. 
Gr 11 Nutmeg r ip ning June 18th, a fine w et molou. 
j ew Orl an!' Mark t1 n larger but not . o i;;weet a me-lon us 
q1·cen Nntm<>~· 
, l'Jt WBERRY. 
( J!ra,qal'ia.) 
Lilla.-A. small, ~Larp pointed b rry, growing in cln ters, but 
not pn.rLicnlarly productive. 
Obio. --A m dinm· ized berry, of pleasant ffa.vor, but a 
poor bearer. 
lfoi1der ·on Ear1y.-A berry of slender, , ohlong shape, fine 
flavor, ripened on the 2nd of May. The plant has heavy foliagP 
}md l$ an exeellent bearer. 
Mammouth.-Deserves its name, many e>f the berries more 
than an inch in diameter, of delicious flavor and bears steadily 
for a month, though not in as great quantitieJ:! as some other 
varieties. Pil'st fruit ripened on May 20th. 
Pioneet-.-A acarlet beny shading to crimson, with an 
agreeable acid flavor: Is especially adapted for shipping, bejng 
a firm berry even when fully ripe. ~dheres tig~tly to calyx, very 
proJific. 
Kentucky.-A late but prolific bearH, bearing from latter 
part of May until Joly. Long crimson berry, deliciou flavor 
aud bids to be the most popular of our late berries. 
Jessie. -Has proved to be the favorite berry thus far in our 
experiments, seeming especially adapted to this soil. It is a· 
very prolific, large, rom.d berry, sweet and of a rare flavor, 
ripens :.bout :May 15th, bearing teadily tmtil middle of J1me. 
Charles Downing.-A medium sized berry, with no remark-
able characteristics as to productiven · and flavor. 
Monnt Vernon.-A large, late berry, ripen about· the 10th 
of Jnne, sweet, mild flavor and very ft, when fully ripe stems 
enc:;ily removed, and is a medium bearer. 
oville.-A n excellent beny a little abO\'e the medium size, 
pleasant flavor and is a remarkable beare1·. 
. Excelsior. -ls a magnificent beny regard shape and size, 
Rcarlet oolor, Une flavor, bnt not so prolific as some of the smaller 
varieties . 
. Belmont.-Very prolific, with red berries . hading to yellow, 
round witn rtecp id_entation , excellent. flavor ti.rm calyx, ripens 
in May,. and bca1·R steadily until middl _of .June. 
Crescent Seedling.-A. mall red berry iuclin d to a yellow 
pleasantly acid, firm on the calyx, particularly productive, bear-
ing in clusters. 
Ontal'io.-Large, round berry resembling the J ie some-
what, excepting that it bears a little later and not so prolific. 
Captain Jack.-Medium 'ized berry, slightly acid flavor. 
Jt.1 lwodnotive merits arc only 01·dinary. 
• 
Haverlantl.~An early variety; a long, 1arge ben~· · uelieious 
fl tw o1·, medium bearer, ripe'lls in May. 
May King.-R mbling the Pi neer iu sizeaml color, sweet 
:fiavor,.henvy foliage and m dium beater. 
Bomba -Almost a, counterpart of the Je :ie in appearance 
bnt not pos.<>e i;;ed of that berry's produ~tivenes , ancl bears 111 uch 
later; flavor nnsurpas.c;ed by any variety under te t.. 
Biuw 11.-A small b rry, scant bearer .and flavor poo1-. 
Sharp! .-A metlium sized soft berry, rotting almost im-
mediately aft~r ripening; good tla.vo1·, however, rtnd a~ a hear r 
is o.ot without its merits. 
Haverland Se dling.-Wbile not a prolific bearer, is a la rgi; 
oblong berry, of delicious flavor, ripens late. 
Enhan. Gandy and Jas. Vick were not fair .te. ts owing to 
tlie soil in tbat portion of the plat washing considerably with 
' P-ach rain, uprooting the plant'! and leaving a poor· ~tanl'l 1.wd 
hence wbat berries tliat did come wereiuferior. 
'1'h exp riments in vegetable trn,der the nircmnstl'.tnces wer<' 
en ·oul'aging and ·hows the a<laptallility of th is sanely soil to the 
rai ing of vegetabl s. The raising of tmckA may with doubt be 
matle very rennm 'rntive along the V. St .~ P. R. R. A8 a mat-
(er of some encouragement t-0 farmers tlie st:lition bas sold forty 
o<ld .dollars w t·th of \!egetable , the surplu of the above v geta 
bl , , aR well a fi eding a good shar to the swin . 
